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BANADLL'S CHABM.

i stueu
A Mexican sheep herder on Perderales

Piedmont Air-U- na iocta.
Richmond A Danvlllo Railroad.

CoitTOi Sctcdnls In LM June 21 1833

Trains Ren by IS Meridian Tln

DAILY.

BOUTOBOUSn.

M. W. SO. 5.

Lv New York. 131.1am 49lpm
Lv ? ".M a in .7 p m
Lv IVilitmore, 9 V a ia 9 ll p m
Lv Wakhinjton. 11 Uam UoOpm
Lt CharloticwTflk', 3ipm 3 00am
Lv Lynchburg, 5 1U m

Lv Richmond. A 10 p ni a W a m
Lv Burkevul, & 17 p m 4 24 a m
Lv Keysville, .5o7pm 5 M a ni
Lv Drake's Branch, 613pm 6 isl a m
Lv Danville. 8 5 a m
Ar Greensboro, , - 10 3? pm 0 4i a m

Lv (loldkUro, 3 40 pm S in p m
Lv Raleigh, 5 00pm 1 4 a m
Lv Durham ; OI p m 3 li a m
Lv Chap1 ! 45 1) pm
LvHi'boro, i37 p m 4 Ort a m
Ar Orea:storo H 35 pro 7 H a in

Lv Halem Wlpm o 30 a m

ArHijrh Point, 11 ISptn 1016 am
Ar Baluburr, 12 01 a tn 11 Ham

ArSUtesvllle, 1 11 til 13 13 p tn
Ar Asbeville, 7 a m 4 X p m
Ar Hot Springs, 0 13 a in 0 10 p m

Lv Salisbury 13 SAtm 1121 u m
Lt Concord, 110 am U oi p in
Lv Charlotte, 1 M a m VI 4t p m
Lv RwrUnlurK 4 4 lata 3 ;"7 p m
Lv Ornville, n so a in 4 4i p m
Ar Atlanta, 11 U) am u ) p m

DAILY
NORTHBOUND.

Ka&t Jfo.M.

Lv AtLuitii, o 00 p m 7 10 a ni
Ar Oreenviile, - 1 (; a m 1 M p in
" Spartanburg, It Oil p m
" tWlotto, 4 .V a m s y p ni
" Concord, 5 43 a m it :tu p ui
M Kalintiury, fi?Jm 75 o p m

IU)5h hofnt, 7X'am 8 IA p m
" Greensboro, 8 () ft m 1 8 1 p Ul

" Salem, 10 40 am 412 81am

" HQlsboro, 11 M a m 3 10 p m
" Durlmni, 4)ai
" Chnpnl IU1L 41 lApm

'" lUl-i?- 1 &T p m fi M a m
Uold&boro, 4 10 p ra 411 4A a m

" Danville , U 47 a m 10 3) p m
" Drake's Branch, 12 25 pm I '1 a in

Keysville, , 21 41 p m ' I 4A a tn
" Burkfville, Uipm 2Suam

Richmond. ssopm 5 (Mam

iAnchburg, 11 40 pm- - 12 .V a m
" Charlottrsville, li o a iu

Washington, J : p . 7xia n
'Baltimore, 8Sdip m m a ui
" Philadelphia, 3 IX) am 10 47 pm
' New York, 6 20 a tn 1 20 p m.

t Daily, exii Huivlay
SLKEPIXO CAR 8ERVICIC

On Trains M and 51. iudman ItufTet sleep--;
er between Atlanta and New York.

On Trains 52 and M, I'utlman Jtuirt teimr t S a
r between iiaimngvon ana aiuniinij.-r- j ,
Washington and Augusta, rullman iieiior
between IUchmond and Greensboro, rull-
man sleeier between Oroeiwstioro ami lUlcigh.
Pullman Farlor Car between HalUbury and
Knoxvilla. -

Tnrough tickets on sale at prinniwl sta.
tions to all poinU. For rate and informa-
tion apply to any agent of the company, or
to Jan. 1 TAYLOIt, Uen.1 J'a. Agent
rioL Haas, Trafllc Manager.

V ashlrirton, D. C.
J.& FOTT3, Div. Fans. Aeent,

Richmond, Va.
W. A. Turk. Div. Pass. Ajr't, lUldab, N. t.

Cape Fear & Yailan Valley Eailroal

CO!Dl5M3 SCHKDCUE VO. 4.

Taking effect S. 4.' a. m, Monday, Aug. 13,f5

TRAISS UOV1XQ KORTK.

'0.1
I'atwenger & Frt &

Leave BennKtsvilJe a 4 a m. liUO U.lu
rrive Max ton 7 05 " H )'

reave Maxton 7 15 t 15 " '

Arrive FsyetteviUe Ui " 1 25 '
Leave Fayettevill Vir, a-- 'J2.ia.in
Arrive HanforJ .1115 " 1 40 p.rn
Leave Manford 1127 " '& m "
Arrive OreensborO; 2 'St p.m 7 2 "
lipave Orermboro," 3UJ p. m Yi IA a n
Lesve Oermantoni 721 a.m
Arrive Wt. Airy 7 ui p.m 5 15 p.m

No. 1 dinner at (Jnensbwu
Freight and Aacc'm'n dinner at GennanV n

TRACTS MOVUO ftOCTU.

No. 3
Fawasiger Si Yrtf Lt A:

Mail. - AccMial'n
Lv Mt. Airy 3 45 a. tn. 'J 15 s.m.
Leave Gerraanton 5 2f)nm
Ar Greensboro ) 745 4 10 p.m.
Lv Greensboro l)na. m. 7 Ma hi.
Arrive Han'or-- 1 l S5 p. vu 2 ( p.m.
Leave Hanford ' 1 K a;ri "
Arrive Fayettevill 4 00 &w
Leave Fayetivfjle 4 15 6 45a.m
Arrive Ua&tja 615 1IIM "
Lrave JJaxVm C25 J2 W
Arrive BennetsviHe 7 45 2 V) p.m.

" No. 2 break st at G reerln o.
Freight and Acc'ui'ti dinner st Gerraanton.

No. 2 dinner at Hanford.

rACTORT ERA5CII. fTnOHT A.VD ACWiyDT'S

Trains Moving North.

REIDS VILLE, N.

HOUSE-AN- D SENATE.
OTJB BTJSY LEGISLATORS....

Many Laws Introduced, But Few
Passed. ,

3I03DAY In the House to-da-v, Mr
Dougherty, of Florida, made an effort to
secure consideration of the yellow fever
bill, but Mr E IJ Taylor, of Ohio, ob-
jected and stated that no moie legisla-
tion should be enacted during this ses-
sion. .

3Ir Wheeler offered a resolution lecit-in- g

that the Senate tariff bill is oppres-siv- e

to the mass of the people aid in the
interest of the monopolists. The reso-tio-ns,

though objected trt were referred
t ) the Committee on Rules.

Mr tJrttes, of Alabama, offered a reso-
lution adjourning jCongref s sine die on
Wednesday, October 17th. The resolu-
tion went over. .

Mr Dougherty, of Florida, withdrew,
his pMnt of no quorum upon recorsider-ctio- n

of the vote by which the House
parsed the Presidential count bill, and
the motion to table the motion to recon-ud- er

was carried, thus settling the pas-
sage of the bill, which now goes to the
President! . The House then, at 1 :55,
adjourte 1 until tomorrow.

In the Senate debate on tho tariff
bill, Mr Allison ia alluding to the pros-
pect of the passage of the Senate tariff
bill, f aid he did not believe it could pass
the Senate "thi session, and that the
Senate when it adjourned, should agree
to take up the bill immediately after re-

assembling in December.

Tuesday The only featuie of the
House pioceedings to-da- y was the failure
to agree upon a date for final adjourn-
ment of Congress.

The Senate devoted the entire day to
the discussion of the tariff question.

3Ir Cjckrcll first took the floor in op
position t6 the Senate substitute. He
contrast! d the positions of the two polit-
ical parties as between ultraprottction
and moderate iat.es of duty.

In connection Aith his speech, Mr
Cockrell tiled .a letter from the commis-sio- i

er of internal revenue saying that
the removal of the duty on alcohol used
in the aits would lead to extensive
frauds on the revenue.

Mr Allison sajsthat thi3 had not been
the experience of England and Germany.
Wood alcohol he said could not be
demethy Hated except by distillation.

Mr Nest said that he had seen in the
office of the commissioner of internal
revenue a machine costing $22, by which
wood alcohol could be converted into
pure whisky.

If that were so, Mr Ail i son said, then
the Senator from Missouri had a machine
by which he could make whisky in a
bureau drawer.

Some amusement was caused by Mr
Vest's protests against Mr Allison's illu-
sion to him as the possessor of an illicit
r,t 51 1.

Mr Spooner next spoke. He confined
his remarks almost entirely to arguments
on extracts from testimony taken before
an English pieliminary committee, prov-
ing that the results of free trade in its
home not satisfactory.

The Houre Amendment to joint reso-
lution to protect the Washingtt n tunnel
was concurred in; and after a brief exec-
utive session the Senate at 5:4.0 adjourn-
ed.

Wednesday Mr Cox m'ade a person-
al explanation in the House to day about
certain charges made against him in
abusing the franking privilege. He clear-
ed, his skirts of all charges

Mr Kilgore offered a resolution to ad
journ on October 20th ; but it was refer
red to the committee on wa) s ana moans,
and the House at 2:15 adjourned until
tomorrow.

In the Senate Mr Allison offered a
resolution for a recess of Congress from
October 20 to November 20.

Messrs Cockrill Morgan and Salisbury
opposed it, contending in favor of an
adjournment instead of reces3.

The lcsolution went over until to-

morrow.
Tariff speeches were made by Senators

Teller and Morgan, and at 5:15 the Sen-

ate adjourned.

Thursday The House to-da- y agreed
to the Senate resolution fixing Saturday,
October 20, as the day for final adjourn-
ment.

When tne resolution came to the
House, Mr McMillan made an extended
tariff speech, in which he "he held that
the Senate bill increased eleven out of
fourteen of the tariff schedules.

Mr Taylor and Mr Bayne, both con-

troverted Mr McMillen's statement.
Mr Bte:kenridge, of Kentucky, was

drawn into a controversy. with Mr Tay-

lor about the sugar schedules in which
Mr Taylor charged that the schedules
were agreed npjn after consultation with
Mr Havemeyer, of Brooklyn, X. Y.,
president of the Havemeyer Sugar Refin-

ery.
This was denied by M. Breckenridge.
At 4 80 p. m. the House adjourned.
Sknate Mr Allison's m t'on to take a

recess from October 20 to November 19,
was laid before the Senate to-da- y.

Mr Brownt(Dem) moved to. amend by
making ad journmmt on Saturday final.

After some debate Mr Brown's motion
was agreed to, a majority of the Repub-
licans voting against it, and a majority
of the Democrat for it.

A tariff debate then sprung up part'ei-pate- d

in by Messrs. Aldrich, of Connecti-
cut; Cockrill, of Missouri; Teller, of Col-oiad- o;

Frye, of Maine; Eusli, of Louisi-
ana, and others.

At 6 p m the Senate adjourned.

Friday The nocss transscted no
business today. Objections were made
to calling up bills to reaudit an account
tetween the State of Pennsylvania and
the United States, and to authorize the
city of Minneapolis to reconstruct certain
public worKs.

At one o'clock the House adjourned to
11 o'clock tomorrow.

Sexate Th'-r- e were four Senators
present during the morning hour of the
Senate. At its conclusion, the resolution
authorizing the finance commit te to con-

tinue its hearings on the tariff was
adopted.

Mr Teller's i evolution for the investi-
gation of the purchase of prison made

oods by the interior department, was
withdrawn by Lim.

TEMPERANCE.
Stop antl Thinlc.

Mv 1 oy, hen they ask you to drink, ' .
Stop mill think.

jtI,t think of ttje danger ahead;
r th I e.irti tfkat in sorrow have bled

; m thn6 were drown-- ! in the bowl;
i;:..l .th deai:b for the body and souL

lVh"ii you hear a man a3kinfor drink,
Htop kii-- think.

IV i.'r 'uhL tlikt he drinks will destroy
Vu.b l.o;!3 and! ambitions, my boy;
4 , t ;o man who a loader might be

fcluvo that lfo man's band can free.

Otbii lerribl ; demon of drinkl ,

Stop nnd think
(if lh" graves wb re its victima aro laid,
01 V: 1 'iin and vt o it has made,
cf tl. wives mid the mothers who pray
urt!i;rms3 t-- j be ta'ten away. ,

Vo, wi.fri you are temptel to drink,
r!top and think

I f danger that lurks in the bowl,
'i li- that it brings to th0 8OUl,
'ili turvest of sin an t of woe.
An t l' irii back thj temper with "Nol"

k.l-J- . lUxfortt,in Temperance Banner,'

Why tho I)rihT:or is Tireii In the
Morning. '

lr. IL W. Ii khan "son, of London, the
n x d pliyhici'.n, says ha was rec ently aUJe
(m convey a considerable amount of convic-t- i

11 to an intelligent scholar t.y a simple ex-- j
! imeiif. 'i l;o scholar was singing - the

j r n'cs of t ho "ruddy Luniper," an I saying,
tb it he cou!d not got through the day with-
out it wlun l r. Ki hard-o- n gaiil to him:

'ViJl you f el niy laiteeas J stand here?"
He did so.
1 aid: ' Count it carefully; wbat does it

Bay;' - J

"yup puke i3 fventy-roar.- "
I th it .sit down in achiirand nske J him

to ( cunt aaiu. He did so, and said:' our puiso ha? gone down to seventy."
1 ti e. 1 lay down on tho lounge, and said:

"Will you t:ike it again "
1 it replii-d- : 'Why, it is only sixty-four- ;

vh it ;i very extraordinary thing!" x
1 then 1: "When you liedovm at nisht,

Unit is the way nature gives your heart a
nit V(u know nothing about it, but the
Lciitin-j- ; or;, an is resting to that extent; and
II yi.u ivcl; n it up it is a great deal of rest,
1 crniM- - in lying down, the heart is doin? tin
ruck.'-- ; less a minute. Multip'y it by (JO

it is niO; multiplying it tiy is houre, and
v. ni. .11 ;i frn tiou it is 5J00 strukes d liferent;
i ;' the In art is throwing six ounces of

t' every stroke, ;t inakoi a difference
. t i ' i uiii ts of lifting dunng the night
W I mi ' IumIowii without any alcohol, that
is t.ii ' t my heart y,els; but when you take
v. i,i v. ii-

- or gi-o- yon do nt allow the rest,
1 nui.iliu- - i strokes, and instead of gettin;
1 lu n t you iut on it something like 15,()0i)
1 :.tiasli.k .i, and tho resuli i you rise up
J ,:; svi'.iy ;,nd unlit for the next day's

" " ."' 11 vo a nine more oi tue 'rud-il- y
I umi er which you say is the soul of man

In iv Lvlow. '

How Ho Gar.c Up Whisky.
7 In .New York Trivan , in iUotiug some

s of tho Judge ol the Criminal Court,
KiVi licit a young man was once brought bo-t-'.

" him as one of a Laud of ciininals.
hat ui-- i you hero torf asUe I the court.

I am ( hare l with grand l.invny, sir,"
whs t,;io answer, "and 1 ain guilty."

' In you hiiiv the conse iuences of what
vr.i say.' llavo you n counse i''

- osir; 1 don't want a lawyer. 1 took
th.- - inoay and 1 will take the punishment."

" tijt is your t amo'
lie he.-itatv- d. ' I am indicted under a

false namj," he said, finally. "I have
hrought disgrace 0:1 my fumily, and I won't
UJJ.niy name. ..'.'Took licro. my boy," s iid the Judge, "1
ilou't want to send you to prison. Te.l me
the names of soa o of your f 1 lends, and I will
mi I fi r thorn mi. I tee what I can do for
.win. ,

- l i e pris nK r's face Irihttnsd.but its Hush
t'jini died away.

' 'S, sir; I I can t," ho said, hopelessly.
"I can t bi-a-c thi4 much longer. Let me go
to

ini-t-- l of sentencing him, tho Judge de-
layed mid !Kiked up the case more fuliy. Ho
li'tind that tie I oy had been eniplojed by a
well-kiiinM- i til in-- who one iliy' empowered

4jim t art so i.e money. - He meta friend
111 the street, .whs ji rsuaded; to take a little
pe .s,u u- - p and knew no more, except that
l e h id (ii iiii'i soino whisky, and afterward
tail'il to tilii the rnoitav.

V Hie .fudge pave .him a friendly talk and
1 tei'iseiiarg, and, Animated once more bv
I the vi.uug-nia- began life anew. Fired
f . I L'IM til ll'llv li )mci..... . f. mcf ir hia 1 lufp I 1 l...;U.'(.'S fa--it h 111 llim hn.l livilnv li a rwl

i it'll in a rosjon'i.iie fcsltioa where he
cwKautly hamMes large sums of money,

A Righteous Verdict.
IV ()l-- i t lint n lliiiMirrn in vr aa of Inafl

"ken
P'-r- t of the widow and the father-'- s

one: of the vampms of societv,nut Mieked th life's blood oui; of the bread-
winner, nnd helied. to send a genius of tin-iii- ial

indiise to an untimely grave. JIiA
,' ' Klkins, tho widow of the painter
h '.Mount Mmta,1' nd other brilliant
I'tksnt ai t, hud placed Vm high upon the

laiiil r .r f i mo, Ins under thedram-thopact- ,
' "verea "lOuo damages against a Chicago

uiuii n lu i j,.r, who, (lespite her entreaties to
e umtrary, j crsis'ed in selling her husband,

M;:s a ict.m to intetiiperance, strong
Mill;. The owners of the building where

iiw sa i on is located wero found equally
H'Nsihlo with the saloon-keepe- r, it was

'wa in tie tettiinony that the deceased
'i.t hail Ikh n inducctl to part with some of

uli;ahle pairings for a mere eon g, in
to raise money to buy more alcoholic

r.?'.n.
il.i' sHioon-kerpt- r who will continue to
U liquor to a man who, by his indulgence

i u,- - intoxicating cup, is ruining h s life
'ngar.ng his family, is in every sense

i
0 w,,t'J w hat we have olready designated

V ,a Va,n!ire. The amount recovered by
1 Ikins is said to be the largest sum ever

kTiVtir' ll in 1,10 country in a case of this
hut wt think it was.. by far to little.

Hn do to comj ens ite the widowiian lnn w'ho were so ruthlessly robbed
ye l i e who should have bceu their stay
'"'I'l'i rfand who could so easily have

rl" '' P' fly income for hi family? We
l K ad, however, for ihri lps.on whieh has

1 I t;"Ulit t he heartless rum-so'l- er to whom
1 ' "S I roUjrht home the Scripture denuncia-- I

wR:. 'tnto h m that giv.-t- li bis neigh- -

" ' ll,!,t put test thv l ottleto mm. ana
J him drunken Fiirm r

ftinent Atlvlc to Young Men.
'o W.rit,'r "V '''l!"5 and Fabric gives the
k.i advice to youug men.

ir,rl 10r.they Le mechanics, mdl hands, or
-- ' in otllor i.'irmolnnr itirtn.it.rr "In

j,,,. 1'iaiv, slum the sjUoon, as in them

fn,n "ur,l education, fame or honor. Keep
fi.Hr ''':ing i.rou:ui street corners and
da ,.. w"r s: 'ft the wooden images of In- -

' co f..r tohae, tirn. Mate udJOUi- -

j,,,'. that your Creator has created
ille fr' !l I Uhcr purpose than to decorate
o.itu !V. l 11 c'gr store. Loam to love
n,1 htu '' procure some good books

iikujT" ' 'u s; choesi only thoMi that will
.iii .... li;i',to love the study of the
ret;!1 r t im them dry and nian--

liU ,i u,'fct Lo doubG,but you can leara
uli anJ lcrai eager to graspn

tkev'i ' ,H'VV i that line.and at this staga
fir .... . ntere,tinr to von. Take one

Vo,l iUi1UIk'ISi0:i your trade or calling;
'at ubl-- i, . i'trature; always peruse
'J'Ju u o 0?t tnect to toilu,.
k'K.wi '!',ent 'n mathematics, acquire

;u. hn'.i f ot Vu'm 18 ie is e to
n "y iiT,.l "s to a11 Earned men's tes- -
U!.. ls n fctlllV Whifh rpndnra,- -

.in.
Mtl1 "tfVelopad the reasoning

, 1111 as the stulyof mathematics.
mi i. !ii (J, , '"" ei,iu,:is an 1 rrfic3 rr rn
(Hi,- - . "It'le- nenra : .1.'us to &ee. the

tie rin.i.
V-.n,-

i v
8- VVt.njnKton, who Is

fclti beaut lul" WCar a crutth " C0QSid- -

FIFTY-FIV- E KILLED. 1

-
1

TESHIBLE BATXEOAD ACCIDENT

In PennsylvaniaA Young Lady's
Leg Amputated with an Axe.

Wilkesbabre, Pa. The Father 3Iat-the- w

celebration at - Hazelton, Pa.,
Wedceiday, endid in a mott frightful
disaster, the -- like of which has never
been seen before on the Lehigh Valley
read, or, indeed, in the country. Tha
wretk occurred ct Mud Run, about
midway between White Haven and Penn
Haven Junction.

The iirst fectlon, while standing still,
was run into by the second section. The
last three cars of the first section filltd
to overflowing, were- - totally wrecked,
and al 1 the passongei s ia the rear ar
were killed. The last two cars were
telescoped, and the passengeis were

CRUSHED TO DEATH, -
packed against the boiler. The scene
was hrartrending. It was nearly six
hours before the first section was able to
reach WilRcsbarre, the wounded bting
conveyed ia ambulances from Mill creek
to the city hospital.

HORRIBLE ESCIDEXTS.

Passengers on the several sections of
the train tell tales too horrible for belief
under any other circumstances. Thsy
relate that the third section of the ex-

cursion train stood in the track a few
hundred yards from Mud Run, wtidng
for the sections ahead to get out of the
w;:y. A biakeman. so they ' said, had
been sent back with a lantern to guard
the train in the rear. Suddenly they
saw a train approaching from the rear at
a high rate of speed. Several who were
on the rear platform jumped off and
escaped. One young . woman sprang,
but seeing two little boys who were ia
her charge, yet on the platform, she
climbed back to rescue them and lost her
life by her darng. In one instant the
flash of a headlight illuminated the
interior of the ill-fat- ei car. There was
a frightful crash, and the tngine plunged
her full length into the crowded mass of
humanity. The shock drove the rear
car f hrough the next one for two-third- s

of its length, and the second into the
third. It is not likely that a single
person escape I in the rear car. The
secord was crowded with maimed and
bleeding bodies, and the thiid car had
but few passengers who escaped. The
passengers in both trains were terribly
shfckeUj up and bruised. They , soon
swarmed upon the track, and the

FULL. nORROlt OF THE AQCIDEST

dawned upon them. The thrcng from
from the two trains gathered beside the
telescoped engine and car, and there
witnessed the most fearful sight of their
lives. J

The shattered engine was pourirg
forth clouds of scalding steam and
streams of water which partly hid from
human eyes many horrible scenes.

The hissing of steam deadened tie
shrieks and groans of those in vol red in
the ruin.

Ghastly, wh:te laces peered in the
winoows to be greeted by faces more
ghastly. Tie already dead, gripped in
the broken timbers, sat, some erect ts in
life, staring, openeyer', as if aware of
the horrible surroundings.

Here a youth, stone dead, held his
little brother, whose fett were pin-
ioned. A father wa3 crushed nnd
mangled, and lay at full length upon
the prostrate form of his ton, badly
injured.

As the tteam and smoke cleared from
the car, its
GHASTLY SIGHTS WARE BETTER REVEALED

The timbers were crushed and
wrenched into all sorts of shapes, while
in every part hung mangled bodies and

bloodier
than butcher shambles. A few unmtn-gle- d

bodies were burned and scalded by
the ste am, and little remained in the cars
which bore human resemblance.

AIDIXG THE UNFORTC3UTES. -
When the first 6hock subsided the uni

hurt passengers began to do what they J

could for the unfortunates. The few
light tools on the train were called into
requisition, but proved feeble instru-
ments, indeed.

The windows of the cars were
smcshtd, and brave men entered,
and released those least hurt or least
entangled.

In one car they found John Lynch,
brother-in-la- w of Policeman Guinney,
hanirinir from the roof bv one Ice. His
c:its brought friends, who, to relieve
him. ttcod on the wreck and held his
weight upon their backs for two long
tiours. f inally axes auectea ms reica?r
His leg was fractuiex

LEO CCT OFF WITH alf AXE.

A young lady was found caught by
the leg, one oC them nearly severed.
One leg was qui kly released. The other
could not be freed, and a blow of an
axe severed it from her body. Sbe saw
the blow struck and never flinched.
Taking out her gold watch, she handed
it to an acquaintance as gift to a friend
at heme. She was put on one of the
trains, and given all possible care. She
conversed freely una cheerfully with
fiiicds. Suddenly she gaspei and fell
back a corpse.

Tl e killed are p!aced at 55 and the
injurtd at 73.

The Coronation Fink.
The name carnation pink" is prob-

ably corrupted, so the ew York Sun
informs a correspondent, from "corona-
tion pink. In Cueen Elizabeth's time
this pink was held in high estimation,
and it was customary for persons who
were betrothed to wear some f.ower as
an external sien or token of their tin
gsgement. The carnation was most
commonly chosen for this purpose, and
Spenser says in his Shepherd's Calendar:
Bring betber tha pincks and porpla cullam---

bice. -

With geUiflowres;
Drins coronations and sops in wine.

Went Oa His Way Rfjolcln?.
Dick (ea'li on 3Ii Smith, and spies

his viral at the parlor window too late,
havicg ruDg Is Mis Smith inf"

Kiddie Yes, sir."
Lick Very glad of it Beastly

weather otcidc Don't tell her I called.1
2YKA

Satcrdat At one o'clock to-d- s j Con
grew concluded one of its largest and
most interefctlnsr sessions. '

. After'320 days deroted largely to the
discussion of economic questions, after
the passage by the House of Rrprrsenta-tire- s

of a notable taiiff , measure, and the
declaration of the Republican party of
its views on this important question by
the report from the Fiotixo Committee
of a substitute for the House me asure,
Congress suspends its pablic work until
the first Monday in December.

Two Men on Trusts.
Crorer Cleveland. JamesQ. Blaine.
But it is notorious Presidentthat this comietiiion Cleveland delivered

among domestic pro-
ducers

his message be had
is too often Munething to say to

strangled by combina-
tions

the American pecpW
quite prevalent about the danger of

at thi time, and fre Trusts. I think there
qutntly called Trust, have rince been no
which bave for their Democratic papers in
object the regulation the country, wliether
of tho supply and they under-too- d the
price of commodities meaning of the word
made and sold by or not, they bave not
members of this com-
bination.

been constantly warn-
ingThe people the people as to

cjn hardly hope for tha horrible danger of
any consideration In Trust. Well, I shall
the operation of these not discuss Trusts t his

schemes. The afternoon. I shall not
neces ity of combina-
tion

venture to Fay that
to maintain the they fire altogether

price of any commod-
ity

advantageous or div
to the tariff point advantageous. They

furnishes proof that are largely private
some one is willing to affairs, with whch
accept lowtr prices neither President
for fuch commooity, Cleveland n r any
and that such prices private citizen ha--,
are remunerati ve ;and any particular right
lower pricts produc-
ed

to interfere.
by ccm(etitiun

prove the same thing.
Thus where either of
thesa conditions exist
a case would seem to
be presentei for an
eas reduction of tax-
ation.

South Carolina Minerals.
The Magnetic Iron Ore and Stesl Com-

pany, composed of capitalists from At-
lanta and Birmingham, which 'was re-

cently chartcied in Sculh Carolina, has
just purchased for $00,000 the greater
part of the magnetic iron ore tract, near
the town of Blacks, in York county. It
was known that there was iron ore in
that section, but it had no railroad con-
nection, and norhirg was done toward
utilizing it until the Charleston, Cincin
natti and Chicago road was run through
it. , T1 e property contains an inexhaus
table supply of the finest quality or mag-
netic fcteel oie, fne form phosphorus and
titantic acid. The company will imme-
diately commence building a ste.d fur-
nace and rolling mills on the line of the
Charleston, Cincinnati and Clucago
road. This road will bring coai to the
furnace for $2.50 a ton. A small part of
this property was bought a few years ago
for $150, and it was sold to the company
foi $12,500.

Uncle Sam's Mail.

Col J F Bates, the chief of the free
delivery service, in his annual report to
the Postmaster General, states that the
increase in the number of free delifery
omces during the past year was 169;
making the total numbar of offices 358.
The offices are only located in towns
having a population of 10,000 and over,
or the xeceipts are over $10,000. The
whole number of carriers employed is
6, 346. There was over nine million
more letters delivered last year
than the year before, an increase of
over 11 per cent , while the increasa in
the number of newspapers delivered was
over 86,000,000, or 25 per cent.

The increase in the number of letters
collected was 143,000,000, or about 23
per cent; while the ir.creas3 in the num-
ber of newspapers collected was 25,000,- -

000, or 25 per cent. The excess of f0i'ftace on local matter over total ,

service is over two million and a quarter
dollars.

A Toung Convict.
Probably the youngest convict iu the

United States is now in the State prison
at Nashville, Tenn. His name is Dan
Jordan, and he was sent from Memphis
last Sunday. He is less than eleven
years old, and is small for his age. He
was convicted of having stolen $5, and
sentenced to three. ...years in the

m

pemten--;

tiary. When the tirst nigat ol nis incar-
ceration came the guard did not lock
him in a solitary cell, but allowed him
to lis on a blanket by the stove, wheie
he sobbed himself to sleep. He has a
widowid mother in Memphis.

Fighting the If. & D.

WaSHiKGTOK. Special. The Inter-
state Commerce Commission rendered a
decision in the css3 of the Spartanburg,
S. C, Board of Trade against the Rich-
mond & Danville railroed, overruling
demurrers and motions to dismiss the
complaint, but deciding that it would
not pass upon the relative reasonableness
of r ites at many stations and in a large
extent of territory upon the mere face of
tariff, andiequiring the parties to present
their evidence.

Seventy Families Starting,
M J.Horsemsn, of Minneapolis, Mi nr.,

who has been investigating the condi-
tion of the farmers in Ramsey county,
Dakota, who were reported to be starv-
ing to death, says there are seventy fam-

ilies who are absolutely deftitnte of focd
and fuel. Unless something is done,
and immediately, they will starve to
death.

Did They Bead Dime NotcIs?

A gang of boys raided the bank of
Rivenswood, Jackson courty, W. Vs. ,
Wednesday night. They mined through
the brick work of the bank vanlt, and
tried to drill into the safe, but were una-
ble to do it. Several tin boxes contain-
ing money were then rifled. They got
away with about $300 or MOO.

St nek Fast.
Charley fto fiiendl 4,Fwed, do you

know, I wcaiy think that the pwetxy
little Robinson is stuck on me."

Fied 'I think so myself, Charley. 1

noticed last eveing that she tried her bcs
to get awsj fromyoo,?

The Superstition of a South Carolira
Negro.

Coi.cmba, S. C.,-Spec:- al.l An
extraordinary cae of negro super-stitio- n

Is. reported from Aiken
county, furnishes a sinking example of
the etrange ha'lucinations tfcat still hold
sway in the mine1 of the mgr.) after cen-
turies of mllence in an enli;htcnid"
land. Itandall Williams and his wife
Lizzie are laborers on the farm of Dr
Woods. Lizzie has Leen sick for a year,
her imtciatel form being proof that she
was not shamming. She had been at
tended by the best doctors in the county,
but without ar.pircnttx neSt. This dis-
heartened Latidall, and a a last leorthe consulted a voodoo doctor of the

who told hira if he would
take Lizzie and g.vith her to Edgefie'd
county and coniqlt a certain witch doc-
tor tLat he could tell him what tn do.
Handa'l complied, and was told while in
consultation with the Edgefield sorcerer,
that he (Randall) v.ould, by a di igent
search of his piemises, find the cause of
his wife's trouble, in the meantime giv-
ing him a minute description of what it
was and wlu.t it resembled, pn his re-t- vrn

home. with his wife, Randall search-
ed diligently but unsuccessfuly for the
charm. Itandall had, however, given
Dr Woods a description of the charm es
the sone er gave it to him. Dr Woods
then, as a joke, hid away in Williams's
house a "chaim-'o- his own make, which
tallied with the one ducribed by the
witch do tor, and when found by Ran-
dall tie next day was th wonder of all
thj negroes in the neighbor! od, and
the occasion of much rejoicing by the
Williams family and their friends. Ran
dall, then by direction of his w itch doc-
tor, took the char.n to the liver, and ap-
pro iching the water, walked backwards,
teased it over his head into the current.
The strangest part of the story is that
Lizzie, from the day the charm was
found, began to improve, is now as ac-
tive and spiightly asany joung girl on
the plantation, Randall is a ntjjro of
some intelligence and is a subscriber to
and reads regularly the weekly
of hi New Yoik tribune.

Tclej aphie News.

Mr Powdcrly, of the K. of L., has
been studying law and will ask for ad-

mission to the btr.
The grand vizer of Turkey has issued

a decree forbidding the publicat:o:i of
morning papers.

The wheit market is now quiet. "Old
Hutch," having made another small for
tune in th ideal last week, is content to
allow the tertal to have a rest.

Recorder Smith in the court of
general sessions in New York City, sen-
tenced Adolph I 'ei his, the wif? mur-
derer, to le hanged on Fridav, Novem-
ber 30th.

The Southern Association of Nome-opathist- s,

in Louisville,has adopted reso-
lutions protesting against the alleged
efforts of the allopathic school to gain
possession of the practice of ail medicine.

Twenty thousand Yorkshire, England
colliers have given notice to their em-- p

oeri that they will go e:n strike unless
they are coccueled ten per cent, advance
in wages. It expcteel that fifty thou-
sand colliers will give notice to the same
effect before the end of tho week.

Mary GriQin, fifty seven years old,
died at the almshouse at Metidan, C.mn,
after fifty -- five days of voluntary starva-
tion. Sbe took LOthing but water elur-in- g

that time, and she could n t be forc-
ed to do otherwise. She' was insane on
this subject.

Clara Dickson, colorcel, was run over
and killed by a freight train on the Min-
eral railroad, Alabama, Wednesday af-

ternoon, at Smith mine', tiht miles
from Birmingham. Her margled body
was thrown into a ditch with shovels by
the train crew, and thii so angered the
negro miners who witnessed it, that they
attempted to lynch the train crew. The
latter escaped on their train, which left
immediately.

Murdered His Father.

Saturday afternoon, in Alamance coun-
ty, NC, a young white man named Rip-p!- ey

shot and imtintly killed his father.
Three wteks ago a relative' died and left
joung Rippley considerable property
anel he had been on a spree cver'sincc
Satuidiy he went t)"his father's house
and turned his hore in'o his father's
corn field. His father expostulated.
The son became violently angry, and
cried out: i

"Wait until I come back, and! will fix
you."

In a little while young Rippley re
turned with a shot gun, which he r otnteel
at his father. The father was not fright-
ened.

"You can't scare me in that way.'
In an instint he fell dead, shot through

the heart. His son had fiied both t ar-r- el',

aiming tlirectly at his breast. The
murden r rode to to town, and gave
himself up to the sheriff, holding out his
hands in readiness for the h mdcuffs.

The New York Produce Market.
BUTTER AND EGGS

'reaRery Butter,
Dairy . 17 to a
Factory " 12 1 i to He
Eggs 17tollc

MEAISAND rOTJLTUY
Live Veal Calves 7 to Sc
Calves (country dressed) 9 to 10c
Limbs 5 S 4 to G 1 4

Sheep 4iato5c
II"gS .

Spring
U 4 to 9

Chickens 14 to 15

Ewls, Southern, 13 to 14

Turteys 10 to 15

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
Apples r2 00to!3M)
Pears 2 U) to H 00

Peaches ' .75 to 1 00
" 5 to " 0cGrapes

Watermelons (b?d) $7 00 to ?Sf0
Beans, 1175 to $2 00

Peas (green) per bu, 1 0J

CHARLOTTE COTTON MARKET
IU Idling tir , f 34
C)odMidHiug f
Strict Middling J

8Tinge? 7aSStarns

During the Prince of Wales's recent
viit to Homburg he' init'ated some
wheeloarrow races with ladies in the
barrows, trundled along by the highest
English nobility.

Creek, tetween Kern and Gillespie
Counties, northwest of San Antonio,
Texas, hav made a find which would
prove a treasure to tha curiosity seeker.
Some dajs ago while tending his flock
he felt a sharp substance pierce the sole
of his htavy shoe and stab his foot
Thinking that it km an unusually strong
thorn he stooped down to remove it, and
found that the body of tha instrument
was buried in the ground. Digging
down for some inches he unearthed a
stiletto, or dagger. The blade was four-te- e

l inches in length, with an exceed
ingly sharp point and edge. It was
buried in a perpendicular position, point
upwardf the handle was fpur inches
Wg, making the entire weapon measure
eighteen inches. It was all handle and
blade, molded of one piee of exceedingly
fine-temper- steel. The handle ana
four inches of the b'ade were heavily in
laid with pure gold, which was let into
the baser metal in blocks a half inch
long and a quarter inch wide. This gold
was all carved with signs and symbols in
an unknown tongue, baring a decidedly
Eastern appearance. It is the common
opinion that the knife was lost by one of
the Spanish cavaliers who attempted to
explore this section 200 years ago. Its
knightly owner is supposed to have se-

cured it from some ancestor who won it
from the Moors when they invaded
Spain. The carving of the gold is de-
cidedly Arabic in cuaracter. Neto Tvrk
tut. -

A Millionaire's Mansion.
Potter Palmer, the Chicago million

na'ie, lives in a house that is said to be
more like a castie than any other resi-
dence in Chicago. Jio two rooms are
alike in style or finish. The house is
built with a rotunda surmounted by a
Moorish dome, and all the doors open
into a circular hill. The supporting
pillars and the balustrades are made of
polished marble. An elevator, paneled
with plate-glas- s ad upholstered in satin,
carries the occupants of the house to the
upper rooms. Mr. Palmer has two sons,
lads of twelve and fourteen years of age,
who have their gymnasium, shooting- -

gallery and play-room- s in a house built
specially for their use, and they are
taught all the accomplishments as well
as the manly arts. Harper Waklj,

Knocked Down by Jiegroes.

W. B. Smith, engaged ia the turpen-
tine businef-- s in the Mount Carroel neigh-
borhood in (Jolleton county, S. C, was
ascaulted by . two negroes on Saturday
evening last and knocked down wbh a
club. Two nogrces, hands employe 1 up-
on the turpentine farm of Mr Smith,
had had a disagreement with him in the
morning previous to the occurrence
about a settlement between them, ilr
Smith had just returned from Walter-bor- o,

whither he had gone on .business
during the day. He lies in a crith al
condition, and will probably die. The
negroes have escaped. .

Several witnesses s.tw the assault and
striking. One of them is a small black
negro named Hartwell Thorn, and weigh
about 125 pounds and wears a No 7

shoe; the other is a low, 6tout fellow
named Mitchell Austin, and weighs
about 160 pounds and wearsa Kb 8 shoe.
They will doubth s seek to return to
their former home, near Littletop, N. C.
ceir the Virginia State line, or to make
their way to" a turpentine farm near
Willachoochee, Ga., owned by Corney
Howell, where they are supposed to have
friends. Fifty dollats reward is offered
for the apprehension oi the fugitives.

Haw to Sare tha Eyesight.
In reading, the bsok or paper should

be held at a distancs of from ten to fif-

teen inches from the eyes. The reader's
position should be such that the light
may fall on the loo";, and not on the
eyes. The light itself should Le suf-

ficient. Koth ng is so injurious to the
eyes a poor light in reading.

Next to sunlight the incandescent
light gires the best illumination for
rpadintr. and all notions of the injurious
effect on the eyes of the electric light are
erroneous.

Nearly everybody reads while riding
in the cars. This should be avoided, at
the jolting and shaking of the train
causes a great strain to the eyes and will
certainly injure the s'ght.

At the first sytrptoms of near-sighted-ne- -s

spectacles should be worn. There
is a great deal of popular prejudice
against spectacles, but there are two
good reasons why they should te worn,
and only two. One is that we see better,
and the other thst the strain on the eyes
mav be relieved.

The near-sighte- d child should wear
spectacles, because they arc the best pre-

ventive against increase of near-sightedne- ss

and also because he loses a great
part of his educ ation in not being able to
see more than a few feet away.

The vast majority of people who wear
glasses can see well without them. They

iliom to avoid a constant strain on
the eyes. The act of focalization is a
muscular one aad uses up nervous en-

ergy. "'
The oversighted ee, in which ths

focu comes behind the retina, has to
perform this muscular act continually.
The results are headache, irritability and
cauvea. The only remedy in such cases
is to wear glassest

For eyes in a healthy state there is
but one safe wah pore cold water.
When the eyelid are inflamed the best
lotion is a weak solution of salt and
water. Never apply poultices to the eyes
or me ' 'eye-wat- er without the advice

! of a hvsscian.

my He Thonrht He'd Walt
Dentist "Mr. Doppeoheimer, you

won't feel me pull the tooth. The gas
'will make you insensible. r You won't

know whit's going on."
Doppenheimer Ih dot so? Well, I

links I coomes to morrcr."
Dentist "Uot ytbj not let me pull it

iadsyr
Doppenheimer "WelL X uon yoost

snow how much monuh der wah in toy
pocked-book- .- --Life .

(iood News from Jacksonville.
Fridiy mornirg was clear and bracing.

Two of the telegraph operators Turner
and O'Driscoll have relapsed. TV :T.
Stockton is doing well this noon. All
the other sick are reported in fair condi-

tion. Twenty thyce cases up to noon,
but no deaths. "

3

Leave Milboro a Ola. tn.
Arrive Greensboro 30

. Traina Moving South.

Leave Oreenburo 3 39 p.m
Leave Fact JuncUon4
Arrive Millboro 5 15 -

Faenger and MJdt Trains nia thuly ex
cett Hun-la-

Freight and Accommodation Tram rum
from iiennruville to Faytttevill Tusuy.
Tbmadajs and Saturdays; trtm Fayettevid
to Oreewboro on Uoudajs, Vedae-dy- a ant
Fridays; frm Greensboro to Mt. Airy i
Monday f. Weinenlays n I Fridays; from M;
Airy toGrembcro on Tuesdays. Tbimdat,
tvi Batafdays; from Greentboro to Fajctte-vi- ll

on Toeadays, Thursdays and Satnrday? ,
Atu rom Fnyectevilie to Bnnftteviile oa
Mcafays. Wedoeadays end Frutay

''. . ; . I. tYuc,
Cemral IBieEgtr Ajent,

JjW.FRY.
General SoperintenJent.


